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Abstract
The isthmo-optic nucleus (ION) is the main source of efferents to the retina in birds. Isthmo-optic neurons
project in topographical order on amacrine cells in the ventral parts of the retina, and a subclass of these
known as proprioretinal neurons project onto the dorsal retina. We propose that, through the intermediary
of the amacrine target cells, activity in the isthmo-optic pathway excites ganglion cells locally in the ventral
retina but inhibits those in dorsal regions. This circuit would thereby mediate centrifugally controlled
switches in attention between the dorsal retina, involved in feeding, and the more ventral parts, involved in
scanning for predators. This hypothesis accounts for a wide range of disparate data from behavior,
comparative anatomy, endocrinology, hodology, and neurophysiology.
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Introduction
Centrifugal projections to the retina have been described in all
classes of vertebrate (Reperant et al., 1989), but the avian
isthmo-optic projection is the largest and best studied. It arises
from the contralateral isthmo-optic nucleus (ION), lying at the
meso-rhombencephalic border, and from a group of neurons
called the "ectopic isthmo-optic cells," scattered around the ION
(Uchiyama, 1989; Clarke, 1992). Both the ION and the ectopic
cells receive strong input from the ipsilateral optic tectum, and
the ION is also known to be influenced by a descending input
from the visual telencephalon (Uchiyama et al., 1987). The
axons from the ION proper terminate in spatially restricted end-
ings (including, in pigeons, "convergent" and "divergent"
subtypes-Maturana & Frenk, 1965), giving one pericellular nest
containing many synapses on a single amacrine cell as well as
minor branches to other nearby amacrines (Ramon y Cajal,
1893) and perhaps to displaced ganglion cells (Maturana &
Frenk, 1965). In contrast, the axons of the ectopic neurons give
widespread arborizations in the inner plexiform layer (Fritzsch
et al., 1990).
The role of the ION in behavior is unclear. Lesions of it leave
visual acuity and pattern recognition largely unaffected (for
review, see Hahmann & Giintiirkiin, 1992). There is evidence
that it may be involved in visual attention, as is discussed below.
We here propose a hypothesis according to which the ION
is involved in the switching of attention between the upper parts
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of the visual field, involved in pecking food, and the lower parts,
involved in the detection of predators. Our hypothesis makes
sense of data from behavior, comparative anatomy, endocri-
nology, hodology, and neurophysiology.
The hypothesis
The need for attentional switching between retinal regions
When a human or a monkey views an object, there is a divi-
sion of labor between the low-acuity peripheral retina and the
high-acuity fovea. A movement or flash in the periphery elicits
fixation, but detailed analysis is done by the fovea and para-
fovea. In such a situation, extrafoveal attention is a transient
event that precedes an eye movement to the region of interest.
In birds, the situation is more complex. Quite apart from
the problem that we shall ignore of switching attention between
the two eyes, there are new problems of directing attention to
different regions of a single retina. In birds, almost the entire
retina is endowed with high acuity, and detailed analysis can
be performed throughout the visual field. There are, however,
specializations within avian retinas, and usually there are two
regions with somewhat higher acuity than the remainder of the
retina: one in or near the binocular part of the temporal or
supero-temporal retina and associated with pecking, the other
more centrally placed and associated with lateral viewing. In
most birds of prey, each of these specialized regions contains
a fovea (Rochon-Duvigneaud, 1943). In pigeons, there is only
one true fovea (i.e. foveal pit) for each eye, lying centrally, but
there is a second area in the dorso-temporal retina, known as
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the "red area," whose acuity and density of ganglion cells and
other cell types is almost equal to that of the fovea (Galifret,
1968; Binggeli & Paule, 1969). The red area is used in pecking.
In chickens, the situation is similar except that even in the cen-
tral retina the region of higher acuity does not contain a foveal
pit (Ehrlich, 1981).
Consider now the case of a chicken that is engrossed in peck-
ing grains, when a hawk appears in its upper visual field (ven-
tral retina). How will attention be switched from the dorsally
placed red area to the urgently important image on the ventral
retina? Clearly this will be important, and may be different from
the kind of attention switching that occurs in the single fovea
retinas of species such as our own.
Connectivity between remote retinal regions as a basis
for attentional switching
According to our hypothesis, the switching of attention between
dorsal and ventral retina will involve a reduction of activity
throughout much of the dorsal retina owing to activation of cells
in the ventral retina of the same eye (or perhaps of the other
eye also, but we shall concentrate on homolateral effects), and
will be mediated by the centrifugal projection. We propose that
this is achieved mainly through activation by the ION cells of
a class of centrifugally controlled retinal neurons known as the
"proprioretinal neurons."
These were first described by Catsicas et al. (1987a) in chicks
and chick embryos. They consist of a population of amacrine
cells with very long tangential axons in the outer part of the inner
plexiform layer, occurring throughout the ventral half of the
retina, and projecting in topographic order onto the dorsal half
as well as sending other long connections within the ventral ret-
ina (Fig. 1). These neurons are of two kinds, of which "type
II", pear-shaped with a single stubby process running to the inner
plexiform layer where it branches, resemble CajaPs "associa-
tion amacrine cells," which he designated thus because he had
observed them to have relatively long tangential axons (Ramon
y Cajal, 1893). Ehrlich et al. (1987) described, in chicks, a pop-
ulation of substance P-like immunoreactive amacrines, each
with a long thin process directed towards the dorsotemporal pole
of the retina. Conceivably these may be proprioretinal type II
cells. Since Cajal and others had already reported that the main
recipient cells of the isthmo-optic axons were association ama-
crines, and since the distribution of the isthmo-optic terminals
resembles that of the proprioretinal cells, being predominantly
ventral in chicks (Catsicas et al., 1987ft; Fritzsch et al., 1990),
Catsicas et al. (1987a) proposed that the proprioretinal cells with
association amacrine morphology were under centrifugal con-
trol. Even the type I proprioretinal cells may receive isthmo-
optic input because they resemble "flat amacrines," which
sometimes receive minor branches of isthmo-optic fibers even
though they do not receive pericellular nests (Maturana & Frenk,
1965). It is therefore possible that both classes of proprioreti-
nal cell may receive centrifugal innervation, although the evi-
dence is strongest for the input onto association amacrines.
Many of the above findings have been confirmed in the quail
by Uchiyama et al. (1995). They have shown that in quails, as
in chickens, the isthmo-optic projection is exclusively to the ven-
tral retina, and they have identified the main target cells by label-
ling the isthmo-optic fibers anterogradely, and then injecting
Lucifer Yellow into the target. This revealed that, like the propri-
Fig. 1. Summary of the proprioretinal connections, as shown by thick
arrows on a diagram of the right retina, and of the topography of the
isthmo-optic projection. The left ION is shown to project in topographic
order on the lower half of the right retina, although not to its most
extreme periphery. The region containing the ectopic ION neurons is
marked by discontinuous lines, as is their retinal projection zone, which
includes that of the ION but extends more widely. D: dorsal; T: tem-
poral; and M: medial.
oretinal cells of Catsicas et al. (1987a), these cells were associ-
ation amacrines with long axons running tangentially at the
junction of the inner nuclear and plexiform layers.
It has been suggested that the isthmo-optic projection itself
might provide its target neurons with information about remote
retinal regions (Holden, 1990). This was argued primarily on
the grounds that in the pigeon the receptive fields of ION neu-
rons were found by Holden and Powell (1972) to be located
mainly in the dorsal retina (lower visual field), whereas the ter-
minals of the ION are most abundant (in pigeons) in a band
near the horizontal meridian of the retina (Hayes & Holden,
1983). However, the receptive-field data have never been
checked (in pigeons) by another laboratory, and other reports
on the location of isthmo-optic terminals are variable and only
partly agree with those of Hayes and Holden (Maturana &
Frenk, 1965; Crossland & Hughes, 1978; Woodson et al., 1995).
In view of these discrepancies, and bearing in mind that the only
direct evidence concerning isthmo-optic topography in the
pigeon is compatible with the maintenance of topographical reg-
ister (McGill et al., 1966), we think the evidence for a major
mismatch between the distributions of receptive-field positions
in the ION and isthmo-optic terminals in the retina is indeci-
sive, even in the pigeon.
In the chick, there is solid evidence that the isthmo-optic pro-
jection does at least approximately respect retinal topography
(i.e. that the receptive fields of isthmo-optic neurons are located
near the retinal coordinates of their axon terminals). In this spe-
cies, both the isthmo-optic terminals and the ION receptive fields
are located mainly in the ventral retina (Miles, 1972c; Catsicas
et al., 1987ft; Fritzsch et al., 1990). Moreover, retrograde label-
ling from small placements of dil in the chick retina (Catsicas
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et al., 19876) give a well-organized topography in the ION
(Fig. 2) matching that of the receptive fields recorded by Miles
(1972c): temporal retina represented medially in the ION and
ventral retina dorsally.
A proposed circuit for attentional switching
In the light of the above discussion, we propose the following
detailed circuit as a basis for attentional switching in chickens
and quails (Fig. 3). (The circuit may be somewhat different in
pigeons owing to their different retinal distribution of isthmo-
optic fibers.) Retinal ganglion cells project [directly and/or indi-
rectly (Uchiyama & Watanabe, 1985; Woodson et al., 1991)]
onto the neurons of origin of the tecto-ION projection, which
in turn project onto the isthmo-optic neurons. At each of these
stages, topography is respected approximately and the predom-
inant influence is excitatory (Clarke & Whitteridge, 1976;
Uchiyama, 1989). The ION neurons innervate amacrine cells
in the ventral retina, their most powerful input being via peri-
cellular nests onto association amacrines that we identify as type
II proprioretinal cells (Catsicas et al., 1987a). These project to
ordinary amacrines in the dorsal retina that inhibit ganglion cells
throughout the dorsal region involved in feeding. In addition,
the ION neurons send minor axon branches onto other ama-
crines that include the "flat" and "small parasol" types (Matu-
rana & Frenk, 1965). Although the "flat amacrines" might be
proprioretinal, for simplicity we merely show branches onto
ordinary amacrines, by which we mean any amacrine that is not
an association amacrine.
In the absence of definitive evidence, we assume that the ION
neurons are excitatory, a view that is supported by evidence that
at least some of them contain choline acetyltransferase (Bag-
noli et al., 1992) and that their target cells receiving pericellu-
lar nests express excitatory nicotinic receptors (Nickla et al.,
1994). Moreover, the only GABAergic neurons in the ION are
a tiny population of interneurons (Miceli et al., 1995). We
assume the association amacrines receiving pericellular nests to
be excitatory, since they contain glutamate (Uchiyama et al.,
1995). They appear not to receive any major input from within
the retina (Uchiyama & Ito, 1993; Uchiyama et al., 1995).
The remaining details of the centrifugally controlled retinal
circuitry are unknown, but our proposal in Fig. 3 is designed
to show how a single ION neuron and a single association ama-
crine may mediate local enhancement of the responses of many
ganglion cells in the ventral retina, and long-range inhibition
of many ganglion cells in the dorsal retina. The local (or, at least,
ventral-to-ventral) enhancement is known to occur, and may
involve the inhibition of amacrine cells that inhibit ganglion cells
(Uchiyama, 1989), although excitatory routes cannot be ruled
out (Uchiyama & Barlow, 1994). There are 200 times more gan-
glion cells than isthmo-optic neurons, but the centrifugal pro-
jection is reported to influence most of the ganglion cells (Miles,
1972a; Pearlman & Hughes, 1976). Whether the influences on the
dorsal retina are in fact inhibitory, as we propose, is unknown.
M
Fig. 2. Data showing the topography of the isthmo-optic projection in chicks, as indicated by 49 retrograde tracing experi-
ments involving restricted placement of the carbocyanine dye "dil" in different parts of the right retina in chicks and chick
embryos (Catsicas et al., \9Slb). Left: The positions of the 49 dye insertion sites are summarized on a single retinal flatmount
from a 3-day-old chick. From the 21 numbered sites, neurons were labelled in the ION (as well as ectopic cells in all except
site 15). From the unnumbered sites, no neurons were labelled in the ION, but only "ectopic cells." These sites are shown by
thick circles (many ectopic cells labelled) or thin circles (few ectopic cells). O.F.: optic fissure. D,T: denote dorsal temporal.
Scale bar = 5 mm. Right: Summary of labelling in the contralateral (left) ION from the 21 numbered retinal sites. In each
case, the center of the most densely labelled region has been transposed onto a tracing of a typical coronal section through
the middle of the ION and marked with the number of the retinal dye placement. The repeated Is indicate a narrow labelled
band along the dorsal edge of the ION.
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Fig. 3. Our proposed circuit for visual attention switching in the chicken
and the quail. Retinal ganglion cells (g) activate tectal neurons directly
or indirectly, and these in turn activate ION neurons, which give peri-
cellular nests onto association amacrines (aa) and also innervate ordi-
nary amacrines (a). Topographical register is respected thus far. The
amacrines that are activated by the isthmo-optic axons cause excitation
and/or disinhibition of most local ganglion cells, but the association
amacrines are postulated to cause inhibition of remote ganglion cells
in the dorsal retina, presumably through the intermediary of ordinary
amacrines, each of which inhibits many ganglion cells (a). This diagram
omits several details, such as inhibitory interneurons in the optic tec-
tum and isthmo-optic nucleus. Open circles —excitatory neurons; filled
circles —inhibitory neurons.
A strength of our hypothesis is that it can account for a wide
variety of data.
Data accounted for by the hypothesis
Behavior
The observations of Rogers and Miles (1972) on the behavior
of chicks with and without isthmo-optic lesions are particularly
relevant. One experiment examined whether the lesions would
affect the ability of the chicks to respond to a novel object (a
red bead) moving into the visual field from behind while they
were busy pecking grains. This was a direct evaluation of atten-
tion switching from the red field to other parts of the retina
during feeding, and therefore serves as a direct test of our
hypothesis. As we would predict, a major deterioration was
found in this task.
At first sight our hypothesis might seem to be contradicted
by the fact that ION lesions impair grain-grit discrimination as
revealed in pecking tasks in both chicks (Rogers & Miles, 1972)
and pigeons (Hahmann & Guntiirkiin, 1992), because activa-
tion of the ventrally placed proprioretinal cells (in chicks)
should, according to our hypothesis, inhibit the dorsal retina
(especially the red area). Destruction of the ION might there-
fore be expected to free the dorsal retina of this inhibition, lead-
ing to improved, rather than impaired, grain-grit discrimination.
However, for technical reasons, the ION lesions were always
made several days before the behavioral testing. After such a
delay, deafferented cells can become hyperactive. If this
occurred in the targets of the ION, it would explain the impaired
discrimination. Moreover, the fact that grain-grit discrimina-
tion was affected in the lesioned chicks supports our view that
the ION is involved in the influence of ventral retina on dor-
sal, since the ION does not in this species project directly to the
dorsal part of the retina involved in the discrimination.
Endocrinology
The link with endocrinology stems from studies of alarm call-
ing in response to predators. In several species of bird (and mam-
mal), there is sexual dimorphism in calling behavior. For
example, when male and female chickens are feeding together,
cockerels produce many more alarm calls than hens in response
to the appearance of an aerial predator (Gyger et al., 1985). In
this case, the male acts as a sentinel, allowing the hen to spend
maximal time obtaining food to be transformed into eggs. This
difference is causally related to the higher levels of testoster-
one in cockerels, as has been shown by experimental variation
of the testosterone level (Gyger et al., 1988). Since there is no
effect of testosterone on another kind of call, food calling, this
seems not to be a general effect on vocalization (Gyger et al.,
1988). It therefore seems possible that the increased vocaliza-
tion may be due to increased visual detection of the predators,
and indeed it is known that the focus of attention on a part of
the visual field is influenced by testosterone (Rogers & Andrew,
1989). The question therefore arises whether testosterone-
accumulating cells are present in the visual system.
Labelling with tritiated testosterone gave a striking answer.
The only truly visual structure in which such cells are detect-
able by autoradiography is the ION. This was shown by Meyer
et al. (1976) in 6-day-old male chicks and confirmed by Barfield
et al. (1978) in 8-week-old hens and castrated cockerels, although
the latter authors were cautious about their identification of the
ION because their histological procedures were inadequate to
reveal its definitive structure.
Comparative anatomy
Comparative anatomy supports our hypothesis, because ground-
feeding species of bird have the largest and best developed IONs
(Reperant et al., 1989), and these are the species that have most
need to switch attention between food and predators. Birds that
feed on the wing, notably swifts and swallows, have few ION
neurons (Feyerabend et al., 1994), and appear to have less to
fear from predators while feeding (Schmid, 1995). Likewise the
ION is small and poorly differentiated in birds of prey (Shortess
& Klose, 1977; Weidner et al., 1987).
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Electrophysiology
Our theory predicts that ION activity will tend to enhance reti-
nal responsiveness in the topographically corresponding part of
the retina, but will reduce responsiveness elsewhere, especially
in the red area.
The first part of this electrophysiological prediction is abun-
dantly confirmed by all relevant studies; ganglion cell responses
being potentiated by stimulation of the ION. Several such
reports do not specify the region of visual field concerned
(Galifret et al., 1971; Miles, 1972a), but in one study in quails
(Uchiyama & Barlow, 1994) the receptive fields were deliber-
ately confined to the upper visual field so as to involve the ven-
tral retina where centrifugal terminals are most numerous.
Furthermore, cooling the ION reduces the responsiveness of
ganglion cells in unspecified parts of the retina (Pearlman &
Hughes, 1976), or prevents in some cells an enhancement due
to the recent passage of a dark edge across the receptive field
(Miles, 1972ft).
The second part of the electrophysiological prediction has
not, to the best of our knowledge, been adequately tested. The
most long-range interactions reported in the avian retina
extended for about 20 deg (Brooks & Holden, 1974; Holden,
1977a,b), but those at longer range may be subtle and hard to
demonstrate. In cats, such influences are particularly sensitive
to anesthesia (Mcllwain, 1964).
Critical tests of the hypothesis
In addition to its ability to explain existing data, our hypoth-
esis makes numerous new predictions, of which the most readily
testable are the following.
Lesions of the ION should affect the behavior of chickens
or quails in response to predators, including the number of
alarm calls.
Modification of testosterone levels should affect neuronal
activity in the ION, as well as visual behavior known to be
affected by ION lesions. Previous publications have generally
omitted such basic information as the sex of the birds studied.
This should now be specified.
Centrifugal and long-range intraretinal influences on reti-
nal ganglion cells need to be studied electrophysiologically. Stim-
ulation of the ION or the isthmo-optic axons should enhance
the responses of ganglion cells only in central or ventral retina,
but should weaken them in the dorsal retina (in chickens or
quails). Likewise, the interactions between two visual stimuli,
in widely separated parts of the field, should be studied. An
upper field (ventral retina) stimulus should inhibit the response
to a lower field one, but not vice versa. Sectioning the isthmo-
optic tract should eliminate, or at least reduce, the upper-to-
lower field inhibition.
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